
Rambhau Mhalgi Prabodhini. 

Knowledge Excellence Centre (RMP-KEC) 

Booking at - Keshav Srushti, Esselworld Road, Uttan Village, Bhayander (W). 

Thane - 401 106. Ph 022 - 2845 0101 / 02 / 03 

Email: guestrelations@rmponweb.org | Website: www.kec.rmponweb.org 
 

1) Travelling on CENTRAL Railway : 

1. Get down at dadar central railway station 

2. Come to dadar western railway station and 

3. Catch a VIRAR Or BHAYANDER local train – platform no 1 or 3 or5 

4. Get down at Bhayander railway station and come out to the WEST 

5. From Bhayander westtakea localbus(busno –1,2,3,4) andreachtoKeshavSrushtibusstop( Bhoot 

- Bungalow ) and from there take Auto rickshaw to Rambhau Mhalgi Prabodhini ( Aprox Rs. 35 / 40 ) 

6. Or From Bhayander station take a direct Auto rickshaw to Rambhau Mhalgi Prabodhini (Aprox Rs. 100 

/ 120 ) 

 
2) Travelling on WESTERN Railway : 

1. Take any train on Western line going beyond Borivali. 

2. Get downat Bhayander stationon theWest &followabovementionedstepsinreaching fromCentral 

line 

3. Get down at Bhayander railway station and come out to the WEST 

4. From Bhayander west take a local bus ( bus no – 1,2,3,4 ) and reach to Keshav Srushti bus stop 

( Bhoot Bungalow ) and from there take Auto rickshaw ( minimum 3 pax ) to Rambhau Mhalgi 

Prabodhini ( Aprox Rs. 35 / 40 ) 

5. Or From Bhayander station take a direct Auto rickshaw (minimum 3 pax ) to Rambhau Mhalgi 

Prabodhini (Aprox Rs. 100 / 120 ) 

 
3) Travelling by road (Western express highway ) 

From Mumbai or Airport - Further down on western express highway (After Dahisar check naka) at 

kashimira signal (naka) take left to esselworld Road, at golden nest circle take left on flyover to reach 

Bhayander west, at the end of same road take third right, Turn left to water tank and reach up to Uttan 

telephone exchange further take first left to enter Keshav Srushti and RMP-KEC. 

 
4) From Thane Ghodbunder road 

( After Toll Plaza ) take left at hotel FOUNTAIN and travel till kashimira signal (naka) take right to essel 

world Road, at golden nest circle take left on flyover to reach Bhayander west, at the end of same road 

take third right. Turn left to water tank and reach up to Uttan telephone exchange further take first left 

to enter Keshav Srushti and RMP-KEC. 
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